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with sermon at 8 p. m.; Sunday
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8 p. - '
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cfloT Treaching at 11 and 8:15 by
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and Flowered

has an attack of typhoid fever or not

" Mrs." Barnard " P; : SmftE and' her
tv chilifteny 'Martha Toaca and Ber-

nard Powell, ' accompanied by their
nurse, Lola Pearson, left over the
Atlantic Coast 'Line this morningfor
Charlottesville, Vai. . to visit Mrs.
Smith's mother and other telatives,
and friends. ' V V ,

" ' ,

Little Emily Pollock, daughter of
Dr. and-Mr- Ray Pollock of New
Bern, former Kinstonians, has suffer-
ed a relapse and her condition ia un-
favorable, said a ;eport today. The
little girj has been suffering with
typhoid fever for some time, Dr.
Pollock is a lieutenant in 'the medical
service of the National Guard,

'at Camp Glenn.

Plain and Figured

T. W. rjewborn & Co.
it , I,

ami the fame of all entert&inmeuts
with which Mrs. Wooten has been
connected has gone abroad as ys

being "worth more thaa the
money." Mrs. Wooten will sing some
of the operatic selections with which
she made such a "hit" in Norfolk
this spring, causing even the New
York papers to carry notices of her
singing. ," ;.,

... v

Tickets are on sale at J. E. Hood's
" 'drug store. '.

GOING ON IN OTHER

L CAROLINA TOWNS

The new Ayden hotel, one of tha
best equipped in any email city in
North Carolina, will .be opened on
August 15- .- The building is a mod-er- a

affair of handsome design, and
commodious.' Dr. M. M. Sauls is ths
owner,

Ayden is to have a carnival in the
week of July 31, for the benefit of the
Are department.

Farmville is to organize a cham
ber otf commerce.' A er

meeting of businessmen will bo held
in a few days.,15 Officials of chambers
In other places will be asked to ad
dress the Farmville men.

Farmville will t atart the tobacco
sales season on August 15, in com-

mon with most of the other Eastern
markets. The town expects to sell
several million pounds.

Work on a new $20,000 edifice for
Immanuel Baptist church at Green-

ville trill be started within the next
few weeks, it is expected.

''Hymn Epstein, charged Uh the

borowill go on trial August 21st,

La-To- t, f Mi w, tttam taxatlvs a Ltvsr Timm
uoss Not Grips nor Olsturn the stomach.

In addition to Other properties, Lsx-Fo- s

contains Cascarar la acceptable form, a
BtimulatingLaxative and Tonic. Lax-Fo- a

acts fiecttvly and does aot gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver Bud secretions
and restores the healthy function. 50c.

the' pastor, A cordial invitation to
' everybody.
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ONE CENT A WORD EACH
'

1 INSERTION

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
' .

One cent a word each Inser-

tion, unless order la accompan-

ied with cash and insertions
are ta be given In consecutive
Issues of the paper.- -, , .,

Skates
Consecutive Insertions

Only Whea Accompanied ,.
-- ". By Caaa ?..."

1 Insertion.... .le wordy
3 Insertions. ...... . ,2c a word

9 Insertions........ 3e word i7 Insertions........ fe a word
12 Iaertie.....ca word

26 Iwertio.....12e a word

Positively No Books Kept

TT'li in. AnnW
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THE SON of former "Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks has recently bought a
Stultz'& Bauer Piano. J. B. Leon-

ard, Special Agent, Kinston, N. C.

'
. ' "

GROCERY STORES FOR SALE

Desiring to retire from business, I
am now offering to sell before the
busy season my three grocery stores,
located in good business parts of the
city. Hardy Hill. .

NOTICE We have purchased the
grocery business of Mr. L. Dillahunt,
in the Hudson building, and 'propose
to run it as a Sanitary Grocery. The
patronage of Mr. pilkbuntfs custom- -.

ers and the." public generally, is cor
dially invited. 3. A.' Jjjizoll ' & Col

At Races On June
"''a' '",,..v. ;; ;;.

tl ,(',,'.,";(. ,..,;',- I v ,''

Ensir (gfla
Led All Dirihks Sold

wri

Miss Lucy Hight of Vanceboro is
visiting here. --

'

--Mr. and Mrs. Robt Scott went, to
Raleigh1 Friday.':'-- n'uV

i. i. :'.'' sr1'-- .,

Mrs. R. C. Henry is visiting rela
tives in Greenville. '

, . . : ..

Miss Irma Tapp is the guest of
friends In New Bern.

"''Y 'vV'f. ... , .:
Mrs. J. F. Wooten of New Bern k

on a visit to relatives here. ,

V '

Mr. Eli Nachamson is out after
several weeks', illness from fever, v

';S. j;

Mr. Henry TuM. is able to be out
after a long illness from typhoid fe--

ver.

, Mr, and Leonard Hurley has. .re

turned to New 'Bern after t. abort
stay here. - i , v feJt

'

j
Mr. G.' V. Cowper has returned

from Jacksonville, where ho attend
ed court. ' '

Mr. MattJ Allen of Goldsboro is
the guest of his parents, Judge and
Mrs. O. II. Alien. , ;

:
'Mrs. William Neill lefrthi's morn-

ing for Salisbury, N. C. She will go

to Connelly , Springs later. ;

Mr. George N. Howard, special
agent for the Norfolk Southern Rail-

road, was here last night,' i

, ' f: a

Mr. and tMra. H. V. Allen spent
yesterday at Raleigh, attending .the
State Firemen's (tournament.

Mrs. Fletcher Bizzell and Misses

Leah and Mary Emma Bfazell are the
"

guests of relatives in Weldon.

Miss "Naomi Poole of this city has
been among the guests at a house
party given by : Miss Martha Fields
at Farmville the past week. ;

; Charles,' son of Miv and Mrs. N.

J. .Rouse, who has1' been suffering
with fever for several days, is re
ported as better today. It has not
been definitely determined whether he

Summer School. Final

date of .sale. Tickets

Mountain & Ridgecrest, N.C,

13, 14, 20, 21 and 28, Aug

THERE'S A REAON
THERE'S WOfJE SO GOOD.

SEASHORE ROUND TRIP FARES
VFROM KINSTON '

ioi

Of Urs. CLappefl, of Hre Yean
"

Stuidlnf.RelieTeJbarJiiL

Mt. Airy, N. C.Mrt. Sarah M. Chap--
town, says: i suffered

ive years wi'h womanly troubles, sko
stomacn troubles, and my puntshmenl
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most tvery kind of mcdlcla
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cariul, the wo-
man's tonic, and 1 decided to try it. I
had not taken but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did mt more
good than all the other medicines 1 bad
tried, put together. - ;: v -

My friends began 'asking me why I
looked so well, and 1 told them about
CarduL Several are now taking it."

Do yorj, lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
such as headache, backache,' sideache,
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
leelfng? '
! If so. let ns urge you to give Cardul a
trial. - We feel confident It will help you,
just as It has a million other women ia
the past half century. a
' Beria taking Cardul y. You
won't regret It All ojuggists.

WVHtfr! Chttnoof Madleln Co., LdW
ftdrlsory Dwt- - Ctiattaiwom. Twin., lor SmtuU
ltutn-tit- on iwir gua and St-pa-g book, "Homt
ItraaUMU If WeiMU." in fiUia wnuMf- - M.G.

GOING IT TOO HAIaDT -y
Overwork, worry, overeating ; and

lack of exercise and sleep, are res-

ponsible for much kidney' trouble. If
your back aches and the kidneys
seem weak, rest up and use Doan'a
Kidney Pills. ' : V . , r.

Mrs. A. W: Qark, 800 W. Blount
street, Kinston, says; "I had pains
through my back and loins and suf-

fered from headaches and dizzy
spells. The kidney secretions were
unnatural and my: feet and ankles
became swollen. I used . different
medicines with no benefit; in fact, I
became worse. Finally I got Doan's
Kidney Pills and began using them. 1

The swelling in my imbs disappear-
ed and the other symptoms of , the
trouble were relieved." . A v

; Price 60c, at all "dealers," Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Ptllsthe same
that Mrs. Clark had. Fostor-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. ', adv.'

Home r 4J

.embodied in an "Excelltone Player
Piano.

The rare, uplifting influence of
music has been carried into thous-
ands of homes the world over by

"EaeeHtone' Player Pianos, and
the influence of the music that is
made possible In those homes is
an influence irt the right direction. .

It has educational and entertain-
ment features of practically un-
limited proportions.

When you buy, an "Excelltone''
. Player Piano, fitted with the
Standard player action, you do
more than simply install a player
in the home you create harmony,
you exert an influence for good in
that home and you diffuse. knowl-
edge on matters musical which
will benefit every member of the
family circle. Vou provide joy
and entertainment of the rational,
common-sens- e kind and an impor-
tant thing each member of the
family can directly participate in
making his own music. iYou pro-
mote culture and refinement you
broaden the mental horizon of the
household. 1 The children of the
home are afforded an opportunity
to train their ears correctly and
to ; familiarize themselves with
the worth-whi- le music, 1 as they
hear it played on . the "Excell-
tone Player Piano.

It is no exaggeration to state
that in the entire field of human
activity nothing wields a better
influence in the. home, and nothing
may be better personally enjoyed
by every member of the family
than an "Excelltone" Player Piaao
containing the famous ; Standard
nla ver action. 1

Sold In Enstere Carolina - by

Smith
329 -J -

V VIA ATLANTIC COAST LINE
.Week-En- d Excursion Fares

- '
; $4.75 to Norfolk. '

, Tickets on sale for all trains on each Sati
urday and for forenoon trains on each
Sunday from May 27 to Sept 10, inclusive,
limited returning to reach original start-.- 1.

mg: point prior to midnight of Tuesday
Ml next following date of sale.
- H Schedules, and further particulars cheer

fully furnished upon application to
T D. J. WARD, Ticket Agent,

Kinsto n, N. C.

FIRST HATfOfJAL'BAHK OF KlHSTDfi

, . , Capital and Surplus $100,003 V .

"

:

STRONG, SAFE, DEPENDABLE
Your Interest as Well as Ours Will Be Promoted

By Patronizing the . '
, FIRST NATIONAL BANK

N. J. BOUSE, President
4

DR. HENKT TOLL, Vlce-Pre- st

D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier 3 3. JBIZZELL, AasL CasalaT 4

Low Round Trip Fares.
r , . v Via ,

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Bntmore .Wheat Heart. AH grocers,
(adv.) r

' I t I i ills ill ....

BUILD BIG PLATFORM

FOR COTTON i(T EAST

'AMD CASWELL STREETS

The Norfolk Southern" Railroad is
preparing to build acottoiT platform
200 feet. long and 40 wide' at the
southeast corner of Caswell and East
streets, it is said from a reliable
source. ' All cotton handled by that
road from here will be weighed there
Details of the building have not been
given out, but it' is understood that
the platform will be of frame con
struction, with a shed, and that work
will be commenced within . three
weeks. '.' "

WORK ON UNION DEPOT

wiUfescoMrtb IN

NEXT YEW WEEKS
"

SAID

Construction of the union passen
ger station here is expected to be
commenced in the next three or four
weeks, it is reported. The plans
have been completed, it is under
stood. The Norfolk Southern r and
Atlantic Coast Line Railroads , have
first to agree upon them, after which
they may be exhibited here tot, bk

public's benefit. There is some? nj
certainty, about thp latter, however."1

The building, it is said on gqod au-

thority, is intended to be 6n0 of the
handsomest and best-equipp- (Sn

East Carolina outside of Wilmington.

PRESS . FEEDER HURT.
Trying to atop a printing press

with his foot at-th- e shop of George
W. Wells on Gordon street this af
ternoon, Leslie Lee, a youthful press
feeder, g'ott the foot caught in Uie

mechanism land had th'e member bad
ly mashed Jind his leg cut'

sjw"'i oai ;tt! . m i .

PROFESSIONAL MEN TO

DISCUSS THE TRIAL OP

CHRIST AYDEN CHURCH

v "& khr'i'--- '

At a. service of an unique charac- -

ter Sunday in the Christian church

it Ayden, K. A. Pittman, a lawyer
jf the town, will preach on "The Tri.
il of Christ From a Lawyer's Stand.

odrvt." . On the Sunday following Dr.

W. H. Dixon, an Ayden physician,
frill discuss the trial from a doctor's
standpoint. . -

REGIMENTAL BAND

SERENADED BEAUFORT

The Second Infantry bandj from
Kinston, 'went from Camp Glenn " to
Beaufort two or three nights ago,
lays he Beaufort News, jand render-i- d

a concert wh!chAirna3e' ft' big hit
with the Beaufort people, and . the
rammer colonists there. A part of
Jie program was rendered in I the"

pen air and a part at a resort hotel
vhere there was a large party of va
cationists. Chief Musician Mehegan
;onducted. v. ,

PARTIES FROM LAGRANGE
AND SNOW HILL COMING

TO CONCERT, TUESDAY.

The-conce- to be given Tuesday
rvening in the Sunday school audi- -

orfum of the Gordon Street Chris- -
fan church is assuming the propor- -
ions of an "event" musically. It is
uiderstood that parties from , Snow
Till and LaGrange are planning to
ake advantage of this .opportunity
o hear the talented , violinist, Miss

t, V mnA Xf, T I

Vooten, , coloratura soprano, in con- -

ert. .Mis Knox has wonderful press
otices from 4he newspapers of Cin- -

innati, New York, Raleigh and oth--

The Kinston Theater wfll.be open

onxrbt and ftereaUtCT every nient m

1. W. HEATH, TeUer! "JOi

at-- '

$94.95 Goldsboro, N Oregon.
$92.79 Goldsboro, C.-S- an Francisco,-California- .

$111.12 Goldsboro, N. C.-S- an Francisco, California 1

Account Knights of Pythias xnid 'Pythian Sisters
Con,yehtioh, Portland Ore., and Grand Encamp-
ment Knights Templar, Los Angeles, Cal. Ticketf

y on ,lale July 22 to 29, inclusive. Final limit 'rtwt
months from date of sale! Stopovers permitted.

The Player Piano and What It Means

- a .

HIEECTOIIS -
. i

W.IKeaaefy 8. 1L Isler
Tr. Henry Tun N.J. Bouse
3. H. Canady C Felix Harvey
J. F. Taylor David Oettingw
H.B. MeCay H. K. Moseley

'..
' ""' 1 .' '" '

. S gBaaaBBgg m ism-

Haying Tools
$205 Goldsbdro, N;

Account" Peabodv Collecre
; limit fifteen days from

on sale June 19 and 24 and July 20, 22 and 24. Final

$9.45 Goldsboro, N. C.-Bla- ck

Account various conferences, i Tickets on sale; Jun
26, 27, 29 and SO, July 6, 7f

1; 5 and 22, Final limit 17 days from date sale

$10.75 Goldsboroi N. C.- - Waynesville take Junaluska
;: Account various conferences. ' Tickets on sale t a?

r follows: July 9.to 14, inc., VIM. '".l

1 ? r ;;;-- 4 ' 1oThe
AVE- - you ever stopped (to

realize. . the extraordinary
influence srood music exerts

tn the hemef'uThia greatest ef
arts and the .pne language under
stood hy all, is truly the tie that
binds. It promotes a regard for
the home and its environment not
approached jby any other, factor.

A player piano in the home
keeps people there. It establishes
a unit of aame- - interest which
draws people within the house and
does not divert - them from it. '
There is no xroestion that the fam-
ily circle is more closely knit with
such a bond --of common interest
as the Player Piano a musical ,

instrument that can be played by
every member of the family and
in the playing of which each may
put into the music his own perso-
nal interpretation or musical in-

tuition. ,

It surely is a, marvelous inven-
tion that makes possible the ar
tistic "rendition of the world's mu-
sical library. Grand opera, the
classics, dance music, the latest
gone, ballad, or Da trio tic chorus.".
and every selection may be beau- -'

tifully rendered with a iTayer
Piano of known value and artistic
worth. '

-

When one purchases an "Ex--
celltone Player Piano he at the ,

same time purchases the capabil
ity to express himself correctly,,
musically. He is enabled to por- - ;

tray his musical feelings, his mu
sical moods and preferences . ex-
actly as he wishes to by means of ,
the extraordinary expression pow- -

and minute . variations and
liolmira in nnt.rBtji. whiHi ara

fcjccento'ne Play ef Pianos are ;

Forrest
Phone

- : ,to 24, inc:, with final limit
. 1, inc., with final limit Aug. MA:-- .

;V final limit Aug. 28. .
"

x ,

$17.45 doldsboro, N. Tcnn. & Lytler Ga V

final limit July 26. July 21

Aug. 17; July ,28 to Aug
18 ; Aug. 6 to 9) inc., with

August 13 ; July 9, IIiitef

j ."" Account National Military-Trainin- Camp, Ft Ogle--r

. thorpe. Tickets on sale as follows: July 2, limited
I AugJ 10: Julys3, limited Aug. 11; July 4, limited Au- -

gust 12 ; July 5, limited

The way to get full value foryour hay crop is lo cse
. Deering hay tools. Thousands of farmers can testify to

the excellent results obtained from using Deering mowers,
rakes, stackers and tedders. They are reliable machines,
and will do the same work for you that they have done for

. other farmers we have sold in your community. Come in
and see us about a Deering machine next time you are ia
town. , You don't have to buy, but 'you may learn some-
thing of value to you about raising hay. You can make our
store your headquarters when you are in town if you de-sir- e.

Ask for a Deering catalogue which explains detail3
better than we can. :

August 13; July 10, limited August 13; July 11, lim- -

; ited August 13. . ' " "

,
'

' ; - -- -
.

Low round trip fares from other points on same basis
For detailed information call on ' v r

"
: J. O. JONES, "

H.IL GRAINGERTraveling Passenger Agnt, - i I
"

1 ,1


